
4.How to extend our warranty for free?

5.Notice

② If you are a big fan of DXRacer and familiar with which series your chair belongs to and its 
corresponding parts, then you can make a quick purchase through the links below.
·Tilt Mechanism
·Hydraulics
·Armrest
·Wheelbase
·Casters

2) In Warranty

① Your original order was shipped after May 1, 2023
If you need warranty service, you can log in to your account and click the button “After-Sales”  on the lower 
right side of your order. Then fill out the form to tell us the details and wait. You will receive an email 
notification after approval.

② Your original order was shipped from May 1, 2021~April 30, 2023
You can visit our Contact DXRacer Page to fill out the form. We are here to serve you. Once DXRacer ships 
your replacement parts for free, you will receive an email notification.

3) Others

① Please have your detailed order information ready for the Warranty Department to begin your claim. You 
will be required to send photos or videos of the complication you are experiencing to allow our Warranty 
Department to further assist you.
② If you purchased your chair through a licensed 3rd party vendor, you will need to supply a copy of your 
receipt. Licensed 3rd party vendors can carry their own policies which can alter the length of the warranty 
for the chair purchased will extend to. DXRacer cannot extend or alter the warranty that would come with 
your purchase through a Licensed 3rd party vendor. Please allow 2-4 weeks for your warranty claim to be 
processed, approved, and shipped.
③ If inventory for the needed part is unavailable, your replacement will ship once the inventory is 
replenished. 
④ Warranty hours of operation are Monday-Friday 8:30 am to 5:00 pm EST, and closed on Saturday, Sunday, 
and legal.

1) Share and post the content about DXRacer products on your social media or stream such as Facebook, 
YouTube, TikTok, Instagram, Twitter, Reddit, etc, with #DXRacer. Make sure your status update is visible to 
the public.

2) Then, log in to your personal center Account, and click the button “Extended Warranty”  on the lower right 
side of  your order. Fill in your order information and the post URL in 1).
3) You will receive an email after approval.
 * The Extended Warranty Policy is currently only available for Craft and Master Series gaming chairs.
＊You must apply for an extended warranty for free within 30 days (from the date your original order 
     was shipped) .

1) DXRacer does not offer exchanges for our products. You can simply return your chair and repurchase it.
2) If your chair is out of warranty and its parts are damaged, you need to purchase new ones.    
3) To the extent allowed by law, dxracer makes no other warranty, either express or implied, including any 
warranty of merchantability or fitness for a particular purpose. dxracer will not be liable for any 
consequential or incidental damages.
4) Federal law does not permit the exclusion of certain implied warranties for consumer products. 
Therefore, if you are purchasing this product for home or personal use, the exclusion of implied warranties 
noted in the above paragraph does not apply to you.
5) Some states do not allow the exclusion or limitation of incidental or consequential damages, so the 
above limitation or exclusion may not apply to you. This warranty gives you specific legal rights, and you 
may also have other rights which vary from state to state.
6) This warranty applies only to products sold within the United States of America.

1.アフターセールス範囲

2.以下の項目は保証の適用外となります
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DXRacerは、保証期間内に材質または製造上の欠陥のあるDXRacer製品や部品
が見つかった場合、無償にて該当部品の交換を保証致します。椅子の外側に取
り付けられているすべての部品が保証対象となります。このアフターサービス
ポリシーは、当店のDXRacer製品にのみ適用され、お買い上げ日よりDXRacer
がアフターサービスを実施いたします。  

当店製品の保証期間については下記をご覧ください。

 

正常なご使用方法でも、消耗部品の自然消耗、摩耗、劣化した場合。
DXRacer正規設定に従わない非公式のパーツを追加や交換など不当な修理
や改造、調整による故障または損傷。
本製品の組み立てガイドと注意事項に従わない不適正なお取り扱いと組み
立て、またはユーザーの故意または不注意により、偶発的、派生的に生じ
た故障または損傷。
製品の製造には制御不能な要因があり、DXRacerはチェアの模様や素材の
色、粒子、質感の完全一致を保証いたしかねます。
ご購入年月日の記載された領収書や明細書等の画像のご提示が無い場合。
並行輸入品またはオークション・リサイクルストア?メルカリ等の中古販

1) ゲーミングチェア
Driftingシリーズ —3年保証 (最長5年間に無料で延長可能)
Craftシリーズ —3年保証 (最長5年間に無料で延長可能)
Masterシリーズ —3年保証 (最長5年間に無料で延長可能)
2) シートアクセサリー
シートアクセサリー —1年保証

売によって購入された商品。（正規輸入品であるか確認が出来ない場合）

アフターセールスポリシー

3.アフターサービスの提供方法?

1)保証期間経過後の場合:
DXRacerをご購入したお客様は、自分の椅子がどのシリーズに属し、対応
する部品を分かる場合は、オンラインショップで該当パーツを購入可能。



1.What our warranty covers

2.What our warranty does not cover

3.How to get our warranty service?

5.Notice

DXRacer USA promises to repair or replace any DXRacer USA product or component that DXRacer USA 
finds to be defective in material or workmanship during the warranty period. All parts that assemble to the 
exterior of the chair are considered ‘parts' which are covered by the warranty. Only products sold in the 
United States are covered by this warranty policy. DXRacer will honor the warranty from the date of the 
original order was shipped so long as you, the original purchaser, still owns it.

For the following time periods, your warranty will be in effect:

1) Gaming Chairs
Drifting series — 2-year warranty
Craft series — 3-year warranty (Additional 2-year extended warranty for free)
Master series — 3-year warranty(Additional 2-year extended warranty for free)
2) Accessories
Accessories are guaranteed for 1 year

Wear and tear, which is to be expected over the course of ownership.
Modifications or attachments to the product that are not approved by DXRacer.
Products that were not installed, used, or maintained in accordance with product instructions and 
warnings.
Misuse, abuse, and intentional damage to the product by humans.
The material or upholstery fades, peels, loses its texture, etc. after a period of use.

1) Out Of Warranty
You can purchase your replacement parts quickly and easily in two ways:

① Log in to your account and go to find Parts Page. Then enter the SKU(item number) or upload a front 
view photo of your chair. We'll help you find its SKU and corresponding parts. You can easily make a 
purchase by clicking on our link through our system's search results.

 
 

 

 

 
4.保証期間を無料で延長するには？

3)その他

①保証部門が保証請求を受理できるよう、ご注文の詳細情報をご用意くだ
さい。さらに保証部門が製品の不具合に対し的確な対応とサポートができ
るよう、不具合内容と不具合箇所の写真および動画をお送りください。
②認証を受けた第三者販売業者から購入したチェアは、領収書のコピーが
必要です。認可された第三者サプライヤーは独自の保証規定を設けること
があるため保証期間は当店と一致しない場合もあります。DXRacerは、第
三者サプライヤーから購入したチェアの保証期間を延長または変更するこ
とはできません。また、保証請求の処理、承認、および送付には通常2?4
週間かかりますので予めご了承ください。
③必要な部品の在庫がない場合、在庫が補充され次第、交換品を発送いた
します。
④保証業務時間：日本時間月曜～日曜 午前8時30分～午後5時。

2) Then, log in to your personal center Account, and click the button “Extended Warranty”  on the lower right 
side of  your order. Fill in your order information and the post URL in 1).
3) You will receive an email after approval.
 * The Extended Warranty Policy is currently only available for Craft and Master Series gaming chairs.
＊You must apply for an extended warranty for free within 30 days (from the date your original order 
     was shipped) .

1) DXRacer does not offer exchanges for our products. You can simply return your chair and repurchase it.
2) If your chair is out of warranty and its parts are damaged, you need to purchase new ones.    
3) To the extent allowed by law, dxracer makes no other warranty, either express or implied, including any 
warranty of merchantability or fitness for a particular purpose. dxracer will not be liable for any 
consequential or incidental damages.
4) Federal law does not permit the exclusion of certain implied warranties for consumer products. 
Therefore, if you are purchasing this product for home or personal use, the exclusion of implied warranties 
noted in the above paragraph does not apply to you.
5) Some states do not allow the exclusion or limitation of incidental or consequential damages, so the 
above limitation or exclusion may not apply to you. This warranty gives you specific legal rights, and you 
may also have other rights which vary from state to state.
6) This warranty applies only to products sold within the United States of America.

① Log in to your account and go to find Parts Page. Then enter the SKU(item number) or upload a front 
view photo of your chair. We'll help you find its SKU and corresponding parts. You can easily make a 
purchase by clicking on our link through our system's search results.

2)保証対応期間内の場合:
2023年8月1日以降にご購入する場合は新しいアフターサービスポリシ
ーに準拠します。

1) Facebook、YouTube、TikTok、Instagram、Twitter、Redditなどのソー
 シャルメディアに、#DXRacerを付けてDXRacer製品に関するコンテンツを
投稿してください。表示できるように投稿を公開に設定してください。
2) その後、公式サイトで個人のアカウントにログインし、ご注文内容の右
下にある「延長保証」ボタンをクリックして注文情報と1)の投稿URLを入
力してください。
3) 承認後、メールをお届けします。
*延長保証ポリシーはDriftingシリーズ、Craftシリーズ、Masterシリーズの
ゲーミングチェアに適用されます。 
*延長保証サービスは（ご注文の発送日より）30日以内に無料でお申し込
み可能です。



1.What our warranty covers

2.What our warranty does not cover

3.How to get our warranty service?

4.How to extend our warranty for free?

DXRacer USA promises to repair or replace any DXRacer USA product or component that DXRacer USA 
finds to be defective in material or workmanship during the warranty period. All parts that assemble to the 
exterior of the chair are considered ‘parts' which are covered by the warranty. Only products sold in the 
United States are covered by this warranty policy. DXRacer will honor the warranty from the date of the 
original order was shipped so long as you, the original purchaser, still owns it.

For the following time periods, your warranty will be in effect:

1) Gaming Chairs
Drifting series — 2-year warranty
Craft series — 3-year warranty (Additional 2-year extended warranty for free)
Master series — 3-year warranty(Additional 2-year extended warranty for free)
2) Accessories
Accessories are guaranteed for 1 year

Wear and tear, which is to be expected over the course of ownership.
Modifications or attachments to the product that are not approved by DXRacer.
Products that were not installed, used, or maintained in accordance with product instructions and 
warnings.
Misuse, abuse, and intentional damage to the product by humans.
The material or upholstery fades, peels, loses its texture, etc. after a period of use.

1) Out Of Warranty
You can purchase your replacement parts quickly and easily in two ways:

① Log in to your account and go to find Parts Page. Then enter the SKU(item number) or upload a front 
view photo of your chair. We'll help you find its SKU and corresponding parts. You can easily make a 
purchase by clicking on our link through our system's search results.

② If you are a big fan of DXRacer and familiar with which series your chair belongs to and its 
corresponding parts, then you can make a quick purchase through the links below.
·Tilt Mechanism
·Hydraulics
·Armrest
·Wheelbase
·Casters

2) In Warranty

① Your original order was shipped after May 1, 2023
If you need warranty service, you can log in to your account and click the button “After-Sales”  on the lower 
right side of your order. Then fill out the form to tell us the details and wait. You will receive an email 
notification after approval.

② Your original order was shipped from May 1, 2021~April 30, 2023
You can visit our Contact DXRacer Page to fill out the form. We are here to serve you. Once DXRacer ships 
your replacement parts for free, you will receive an email notification.

3) Others

① Please have your detailed order information ready for the Warranty Department to begin your claim. You 
will be required to send photos or videos of the complication you are experiencing to allow our Warranty 
Department to further assist you.
② If you purchased your chair through a licensed 3rd party vendor, you will need to supply a copy of your 
receipt. Licensed 3rd party vendors can carry their own policies which can alter the length of the warranty 
for the chair purchased will extend to. DXRacer cannot extend or alter the warranty that would come with 
your purchase through a Licensed 3rd party vendor. Please allow 2-4 weeks for your warranty claim to be 
processed, approved, and shipped.
③ If inventory for the needed part is unavailable, your replacement will ship once the inventory is 
replenished. 
④ Warranty hours of operation are Monday-Friday 8:30 am to 5:00 pm EST, and closed on Saturday, Sunday, 
and legal.

1) Share and post the content about DXRacer products on your social media or stream such as Facebook, 
YouTube, TikTok, Instagram, Twitter, Reddit, etc, with #DXRacer. Make sure your status update is visible to 
the public.

  

1)製品ごとに定められた保証期間内、保証規定に沿うものであれば無料保
証となります。
2)製品保証期間経過後はDXRacerによる有料保証となります、必要部品の
購入費や送料はお客様のご負担となります。
3)当社は関連するアフターサービスを提供しておりますが、アフターサー
ビス倉庫では、必要部品の発送に一律当社規定の速達便を利用させていた
だきます。お客様が当社規定以外の速達便をご希望の場合は、速達料金は
受取人が支払います。

5.費用の説明

2006年スタート


